Introduction
In adults, metabolic syndrome (MetS) predicts type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular diseases. 1, 2 MetS is also linked to cardiovascular and all-cause mortality 2,3 , even after adjustment for traditional cardiovascular risk factors 3 or in the absence of baseline cardiovascular disease and diabetes. 2 We have previously shown that adolescent MetS is associated with future risk of developing type 2 diabetes and subclinical atherosclerosis in adulthood 4 and that resolving MetS can normalize the risks of these outcomes to levels seen in individuals who have never had MetS. 5 The Special Turku Coronary Risk Factor Intervention Project (STRIP) was launched to study the effect of dietary intervention initiated in infancy and maintained until age of 20 years on atherosclerosis risk factors. 6 The intervention aimed to guide the study participants toward a diet bene cial for cardiovascular health. The personalized dietary counseling was safe for the children's growth and development 7 , and led to lower LDL-cholesterol concentrations and blood pressure in the intervention group 8, 9 , improved insulin sensitivity 10 , increased ideal cardiovascular health 11 , and enhanced endothelial function. 12 We have earlier reported preliminary data from the STRIP study that the intervention may reduce the clustering of overweight-related cardiometabolic risk factors between ages 5 to 15 years, i.e. suggesting a beneficial effect on the risk of MetS. 13 In that analysis, however, we were unable to apply pediatric MetS definitions because of the lack of data on waist circumferences on some ages and the lack of data on serum glucose concentrations before age 15 . Therefore, to extend these preliminary findings to the rest of the trial duration, we have now tested the hypothesis that the infant-onset intervention reduces the risk of pediatric MetS between ages 15 to 20 years. tudy the effect of dietary intervention initiated in infancy r r and maintained until a ag ge ge of f f 20 20 20 y y yea ea ears rs on atherosclerosis risk factors. 6 The intervention aimed to guide the study participants toward a di iet et t b b ben en ene e ci ci cial a a for or or c c ca ardiovascular health. The pers rs rson n nalized dietary y y co c un un nse se seli l ng was safe for the h ch hil l ld dren's gro owt wt th h an and d d de de eve ve elo lo op pm pmen en nt t t 7 7 7 , a an and d led d d t t to low ow ower L LDL DL DL-c c cho hol l les s ste tero ol l c co conc nc ce en entr trat at atio io ons ns and nd nd b b blo o ood pr pres es essu su ure re r i in n n th th the e in in nte e erv rve en ent ti tion on g g gro roup up up 8,9 8,9 8,9 , , im im mpr pr prov ov oved d d i in ns su ul ulin n n sen en ens si siti i ivi vi v ty ty y 10 0 , , in in i c c cre ea ease se ed d id id i ea ea al l l cardiovascul lar ar ar h h hea ea alt lt th h 11 11 11 , , an n nd d d en en e ha ha hanc nc nced ed e e e end nd ndot ot othe he heli li l al al al f f fun un unct tio io ion. n. n. 12 12 12 Methods
Study Design and Participants
The STRIP study, a prospective randomized controlled trial to prevent atherosclerosis beginning in infancy 6 , recruited families with 5-month-old infants at well-baby clinics in Turku, Finland between February 1990 and June 1992. At the age of 6 months, 1062 infants (56.5% of the eligible age cohort) were randomly allocated to an intervention (n=540) or a control (n=522) group.
The intervention group received individualized dietary counseling at least biannually until the age of 20 years. 6, 11 The main target of the counseling was to replace saturated fat with unsaturated fat in the child's diet (reduction in total fat intake was not targeted). The intervention children also received counseling on e.g. how to reduce salt intake and to favor whole-grain products, fruit and vegetables. Use of whole-grain products was encouraged to increase fiber intake and to introduce better quality carbohydrates to the diet. Counseling on fiber and e.g.
quality of cereals was given repeatedly during the study. Regarding protein, specific counseling related to plant or animal based sources was not given. The counseling was given to the parents until the child was 7 years old, and from then onwards gradually more information was given directly to the child. A fixed diet was never ordered; the counseling was individualized and the child's recent food record was used as a basis of suggestions towards dietary changes (e.g.
replacement of dairy fat blend spreads with vegetable oil based ones and low-fiber bread with whole-grain bread). The dietary recommendations were based on Nordic nutrition recommendations (30% of energy [E%] from fat, 10-15E% from protein and 50-60E% from carbohydrates). 14 Because of the lack of ready-made counseling material, most of the material used was developed in the STRIP trial. The primary prevention of smoking was introduced at the unsaturated fat in the child's diet (reduction in total fat intake was not targeted). T T The he e i int nt nter er erve ve vent nt n i ion t children also received counseling on e.g. how to reduce salt intake and to favor whole-grain pr rod od duc uc ucts ts ts, fr fr frui ui uit an an nd d d ve v getables. Use of whole-grai ai ain n n p p products was e e enc n n ou ura ra rag ged to increase fiber n nta a ak ke and to in intr tr rod duc uce e be be bett tt tter er eru qual al lit it ty y y c ca car r rboh h hyd drat te es s s to t th he he d d die e et t. C Co Coun nse se eli ing ng o o on n n fi fibe be ber r an and d e e. e.g. g.
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The control group was met biannually until the age of 7 years and annually thereafter until age 20. 6 Similar measurements were performed for both study groups and they met the same study personnel. Children in the control group received only the basic health education given at Finnish well-baby clinics and school health care. Topics related to the intervention were not discussed. All STRIP study visits were completed in one research center. Th he e e se se ex x x di di dist st stri ri ribu uti ti tio on on was similar within the study y y gr gr roups (interven n nti t on n g g gr ro roup: 47% girls, control g grou u up: p 49% gir irls ls ls a a at ag ag ge 15 15 
Laboratory methods
A venous blood sample was drawn in the morning after an overnight fast annually for the determination of triglycerides, total cholesterol (TC), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) and plasma glucose. The sample was allowed to clot at room temperature for 30-60 minutes and centrifuged at 3400×g for 12 minutes. Afterwards the serum was separated and stored at -25°C. The samples used for plasma glucose concentration analyses were centrifuged immediately. Plasma glucose was analyzed by a hexokinase method (Glucose Olympus System Reagent, Olympus, Ireland; inter-assay coefficient of variation 1.8%). 10 Triglycerides were analyzed with the colorimetric glycerol-3-phospate oxidase p-aminophenazone method (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) with an automatic Olympus AU400 analyzer. 8 Serum total cholesterol concentration was analyzed with a fully enzymatic cholesterol oxidase-p-aminophenazone method (CHOD-PAP; Merck). 8 Serum HDL-C concentration was measured after precipitation of low-density lipoproteins (LDL) and very low-density lipoproteins with dextran sulfate 500 000. 8, 15 LDL cholesterol (LDL-C) was estimated using the Friedewald formula. 16 None of the adolescents had triglycerides >4.52 mmol/l (400 mg/dl).
Definition of MetS
Characteristics included in the definition of MetS were waist circumference, blood pressure, triglycerides, glucose and HDL-C. Because there is no single or universally accepted definition of adolescent MetS 17,18 , we used various definitions used in previous reports. 4 In total, five criteria to define MetS were applied. Cohort based percentiles and previously published normative values were used as cut-off points to define the individual MetS components.
Reagent, Olympus, Ireland; inter-assay coefficient of variation 1.8%). 10 Triglycer er rid d des e e w w wer er ere e e analyzed with the colorimetric glycerol-3-phospate oxidase p-aminophenazone method (Merck, Da Darm rm rmst st stad ad adt t, t, G G Germa ma many ny) with an automatic Olympu pu us s A A AU400 analyz zer e e . 8 To complement the dichotomous definitions 19 , a continuous metabolic syndrome risk score was calculated. For the continuous score, the components were first standardized (z scored) for age and sex (HDL-C was multiplied by -1) and then summed by age to form a continuous score. As a representation of blood pressure, mean of the systolic and diastolic blood pressure values was used.
Loss to follow-up
Due to the extensive duration of the study, some participants were lost to follow-up. We have previously shown that there is no association of BMI on the rate of discontinuation. 20 We have also reported that loss to follow-up was not associated with saturated fat intake, weight, or TC concentration. 6 In this analysis, 127 (24%) of the total of 534 participants were lost to follow-up between ages 15 and 20 years. The proportion of premature discontinuation was higher in the had any 3 of the 5 components. Fourth, in the definition of mod_IDF80/20 we st sta a anda da d rd rd rdiz iz ized ed ed blood pressure for height in addition to age and sex. Expanded methodology for the fifth de efi fi fini ni niti ti tion on u u u i si sin ng n n no or orm mative cut-off points is prov v vid id ide ed d in the online e e-o -nl ly y y D D Data Supplement.
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Results
Key cohort characteristics from age 15 to 20 years are shown in Table 1 . The prevalence of MetS differed according to definition, ranging from 7-11% for the modified IDF criteria, and 10-15% for the modified NCEP criteria.
Effect of Intervention on Metabolic Syndrome
At ages 15 to 20 years, the prevalence of Mets varied between 6 to 7% in the intervention group and between 10 to 13% in the control group (Figure 1) . Participants in the intervention group had 41% lower risk of MetS compared with the control participants (RR=0.59, 95%CI=0.40-0.88, Figure 1 ; modified IDF with 80 th /20 th percentile cut-off points). There was no study groupby-sex (p=0.80) or study group-by-age (p=0.95) interactions, indicating that the intervention effect was similar among girls and boys, and at different ages. The difference between values 0.05 were considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses wer er re e pe p p rf rf rfor or orme me med d d using SAS software (version 9.3; SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
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Effect of Intervention on Components of Metabolic Syndrome
When the effect of study group on dichotomous MetS components was studied, the intervention participants had lower risk of high blood pressure ( The intervention effect on MetS was further studied using a continuous MetS score. In n n n± ± ± ± ± , ± ± ± ± ± me me ean an an S SD= D=-0 -0 -0.2 .24 4±2 2. 2.51 51 1, c co cont n ro ro ol: l: m m mea ea ean n SD SD D=0 =0 =0.2 2 21 1 1± ±2 2 2.8 82). ). )
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1.03; p=0.09).
When the effect of intervention on continuous components of MetS was analyzed, there was a significant study group-by-sex interaction with triglycerides ( Table 3 ). This indicated that the effect of intervention was different between sexes; intervention was associated with lower triglycerides in boys while no association was found in girls. For other continuous components of MetS, there was no intervention effect.
Effect of Intervention on Inter-correlations of the Components of Metabolic Syndrome

Strengths of pair-wise correlations between continuous MetS components in intervention and
control groups were compared to examine whether the intervention had an effect on the intercorrelations between the components. There was a tendency for stronger correlations between the components in the control participants than in their intervention peers for majority of the analyses, although statistical significance was not reached except for correlations between waist circumference and glucose ( Table 4) . Overall, correlations between the components were relatively weak.
Role of Insulin
We have previously reported that those in the intervention group have lower insulin levels compared with the control group indicating enhanced insulin sensitivity in the intervention participants. 10 In this analysis, we therefore investigated whether the association of intervention with MetS persisted after inclusion of insulin to the analysis. When insulin was added to the model, the intervention effect on MetS (modified IDF with 80 th /20 th percentile cut-off points) was only slightly diluted (intervention vs. control group: RR=0.62, 95%CI=0.43-0.91, p=0.02).
In the analysis, insulin also had a strong association with MetS (p<0.0001). 
Role of Insu uli li in n n
Discussion
We have demonstrated that the intervention given in the STRIP study substantially (by 41%) decreased the risk of MetS among healthy participants between ages 15 to 20 years. The intervention effect persisted when different MetS criteria were used. This study is the first longitudinal trial, started in infancy, which reports the effect of repeated dietary intervention on adolescent MetS. Thus, dietary intervention begun early in life may protect against the development of risk profiles that have been shown to predict future cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes.
Recently we showed that the STRIP intervention had a beneficial effect on ideal cardiovascular health, a cluster of health behaviors and factors described by the American Heart Association. 11 In line, prior analyses in childhood showed a lower clustering of cardiometabolic risk factors in the intervention group compared with control group from age 5 onwards to 15- year-old participants. 13 We have also reported that the intervention effect on insulin sensitivity 10 and LDL-cholesterol 8 continues from childhood to early adulthood. Insulin sensitivity is known to be linked with MetS and to play a role in its pathogenesis. 18, 24 We also found a close association between insulin and MetS in this study. However, the beneficial intervention effect on MetS persisted when insulin was included in the analysis indicating that the effect on MetS was not entirely mediated by better insulin sensitivity among the intervention participants.
In theory, the beneficial intervention effect on MetS could be explained by shifts in the individual MetS components' distributions and/or by changes in their inter-correlations between
the intervention and control groups. We found evidence for the former mechanism. Although the intervention was only modestly associated with the components of MetS when continuous variables were used, we found significant differences when dichotomized components were cardiovascular health, a cluster of health behaviors and factors de f scribed by the A A Ame m m r ri rica ca can n n He He Hear a t Association. 11 In line, prior analyses in childhood showed a lower clustering of cardiometabolic As no other study similar to STRIP has been conducted, we cannot relate these findings to other cohorts. We additionally observed that the associations between the components of MetS seemed to be stronger in the control group than in the intervention group although statistical significance was not reached. Obviously, larger population studies are needed to specifically test the hypothesis that changes in diet would influence the physiologic links between metabolic risk variables. Taken together, we suggest that the small, favorable shifts in the individual components among the intervention group in combination with tendency to stronger associations between the components in the control group largely explain the observed result of strong protective intervention effect on MetS while weaker associations are found for the components.
In the mid-term analyses of the STRIP trial, we have previously found that the intervention is beneficially associated with blood pressure. 9 Between ages 7 months and 15 years, the intervention children had on average 1 mmHg lower blood pressure compared with their control peers. In this study, the intervention reduced the risk of high blood pressure while no statistically significant association was detected when blood pressure was treated as a continuous variable. Reasons for the intervention effect may relate to tendency of a lower risk for high waist circumference in the intervention group and dietary factors e.g. quality of fat 8, 25, 26 , fiber intake 10, 27 and vegetable/potassium intake 9, 28, 29 , which are shown to associate with blood o specifically test the hypothesis that changes in diet would influence the physio io ol lo logi gi g c c li li link nk nks s s between metabolic risk variables. Taken together, we suggest that the small, favorable shifts in h he e in in indi di di i vi vidu du dual al a com om omp ponents among the interventi ion on o g group in comb bin in i at tio io on n n wi w th tendency to t tro o ong n er assoc cia iati t t o o ons s be be b tw tw twee ee een n n th the e co co om mp mpo onen n nts s s in th the co co on nt ntro ro ol gr gro ou up p p la larg rg ge el ly y ex ex exp pl plai ai in n n th th the e ob b bse ser rv rve e ed pressure and are affected by the intervention. Additionally insulin sensitivity may play a role as better insulin sensitivity associates with lower blood pressure 30 , and the intervention adolescents have been shown to have lower insulin concentrations compared to the control peers. 10 In addition, the present study further confirms that the intervention beneficially affects serum triglycerides in boys 8 , and that the intervention is associated with lower glucose levels in late adolescence. 10 The intervention effect on triglycerides may be explained by higher fiber intake in the intervention group 10 , reflecting better quality of carbohydrates in the diet. The intervention was not associated with HDL-C as also reported in prior STRIP studies 31 ; therefore the lack of intervention effect on HDL-C was anticipated. Although no statistically significant intervention effect on the prevalence of overweight has been found 13 , the trend towards lower risk of high waist circumference observed here may in part underlie the observed lower prevalence of MetS in the intervention group.
Early life exposures are shown to have marked effects on future health. Several studies have demonstrated that environmental and life-style factors during childhood are associated with a variety of cardiovascular health outcomes in adulthood including dyslipidemia, obesity, hypertension, MetS, type 2 diabetes and markers of subclinical atherosclerosis. [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] Childhood diet and food patterns are one of the factors that have key role in the progression of cardiovascular diseases. [37] [38] [39] In the Dietary Intervention Study for Children examining hypercholesterolemic children, benefits of a low-fat and high-fiber dietary intervention given in childhood on glycemic control were evident in adulthood. 40 As atherosclerotic cardiovascular diseases are rooted in childhood, their prevention should also start at an early age -preferably before the risk factors have been developed (primordial prevention).
A potential limitation of the STRIP trial is the possible selection bias in the initial effect on the prevalence of overweight has been found 13 During an extensive 20 years of follow-up, it is inevitable that loss to follow-up occurs. The most common reasons for discontinuing in the study were moving away from the community, recurrent infections or reluctance to blood sampling. 6 We have previously reported that no systematic differences in key study variables, such as total cholesterol levels or weight, have been found in those continuing in the study and those lost to follow-up. 6 In this analysis, we examined whether waist circumference or other components of MetS influenced loss to followup between the intervention and control groups and found no modifying effect. This indicates that the observed intervention effect on MetS was not biased by discontinuance of intervention participants with e.g. higher degree of obesity. Major strengths of the study are the long followup period beginning early in life and the large number of repeatedly studied participants, and the use of well-established methods. The intervention aspect of the study is unique as no other study similar to STRIP with life-long dietary intervention has been conducted.
In conclusion, the favorable effect of the STRIP intervention on MetS continues through adolescence into early adulthood. The results indicate that the prevalence of adolescent MetS can be reduced through dietary intervention. These data have important implications to the prevention of future type 2 diabetes and the promotion of cardiovascular health. As type 2 ecurrent infections or reluctance to blood sampling. 6 We have previously report rte ed ed t t tha ha at t t no no no ystematic differences in key study variables, such as total cholesterol levels or weight, have be een en en f f fo ou ound nd nd i i in n n th hos os ose e continuing in the study and th th tho ose lost to follow ow w-u up. p. p 6 6 diabetes is beginning to emerge already in childhood 41, 42 , lifestyle choices supporting metabolic health early in life are of great importance. Despite the firm evidence from observational studies that elevated cardiometabolic risk status begins in childhood 32, 35 , no long-term intervention trials exist that would have specifically tested the hypothesis that reduction of risk factor exposure in childhood decreases the risk of cardiometabolic outcomes in adulthood. Future follow-ups in the STRIP participants will show whether the intervention effect persists into later adulthood and is reflected in cardiometabolic morbidity. F c 7 7 9 9 1 10 10 0 1 11 1 10 9 9 1 11 1 10 0 9 9 1 10 0 CEP 13 1 15 13 3 1 12 2 15 15 1 15 12 12 1 13 3 3 12 12 1 3 3 12 ions: BMI, body m m s ass s in in i de dex x, c cal alcu cula la l te ted d as as w wei h ght t in in i k kil ilog ogra rams ms d div ivid ided ed b b by y he heig ight ht t i in me mete ters rs s squ quar ared ed; HD HDL L-L C C, C h hig igh h-de dens nsit it ty y l l p ipop opro rote tein; bp, blood pr s es e y h th h th Abbreviations: HDL-C, high-density lipoprotein. *Data are presented as risk ratios (95% confidence interval) using age and sex specific 80 th ( 20 th for HDL-C), 85 th ( 15 th for HDL-C) and 90 th ( 10 th for HDL-C) percentile cut-off points. #Due to significant study group-by-sex interaction the girls and boys were analyzed separately. For other variables study group-by-sex interactions were non-significant. y lood pressure 0.83 0.70-0.99 0.77 0.62-0.95 0.79 9 0 0 0.6 .6 .61-1-1 1.0 DL-C 0.96 0.75-1.23 0.95 0.71-1.27 0. 0 80 80 0 0 0.5 .5 . 5-5-1.
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